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1Meeting Street Marketing, Camp Invention Parent Research Study (August 2019).

*LITs are not factored into the participant levels.

**Extended Day is an additional cost to the Camp Invention program and does 
not include building use fees.

Extended Day Program Team Chart:
Extended Day Participants* Facilitator A.M. Assistant P.M. Assistant

Up to 10 1 1 1

11 - 20 1 2 2

21 - 30 1 3 3

31 - 40 1 4 4

41 - 50 1 5 5

The cost for the Extended Day program is $100 per participant.**

How Many More Students Can You Impact?
• According to a recent independent survey, 67% of parents would not send their child  

to a camp that matches their child’s interests if it conflicts with their work schedule.1 

• 43% of parents want or need camp hours beyond  
the traditional time of 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.1

• Data shows that Camp Invention programs offering  
Extended Day have gained an average of eight more  
campers than locations without extended hours.

“I found that parents needed before and after care to accommodate their work 
schedules. Extended Day allowed campers to attend that wouldn’t have had the 
opportunity and parents were grateful!”
Erin K. | Camp Director, Tuscarawas Valley Local Schools, Zoarville, OH
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Program Overview:
Working families want our help! Extended Day is designed to meet their needs with a 
convenient  schedule and easy-to-implement activities. Camp Invention® plus Extended Day 
includes:

• Extended Program Hours — The program typically runs from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

• All-New Activity Guide — A standalone set of hands-on activities and materials builds upon 
the momentum of the core modules. 

• Flexible Curriculum — A combination of building, sketching, themed design engineering 
challenges and recess-style games is provided. This allows for customization to support 
the needs of each program

How It Works:
Camp Invention provides Extended Day materials and program team stipends. The Facilitator 
will receive a $500 stipend and each Assistant will receive a $60 stipend for the week. 

The host site will provide the Extended Day program team as well as the classroom space. The 
program team includes one Extended Day Facilitator and additional Extended Day Assistants, 
determined by enrollment.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBPfEq-ljgc

